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Release 2.21.02
Notes:

If you have custom forms defined in IQX, not all new features may be available to you.
If you want to enquire into a Feature please contact IQX with the JIRA reference

IQ-1838 employment phone keyword update whole DB

IQ-1831 Tempdesk Expiry View SQL missing tagtype 'd'

IQ-1821 Change to Wording on Compliance Doc view - Should be Signing not Stamp

IQ-1809 imaging stamping crashing invoice authorisation

IQ-1807 Inv perm placement when using alt inv address

IQ-1805 Alt invoice fields on completed timesheet

IQ-1804 SQL Error when pressing Invoice(t) on company accounts

IQ-1794 Creating PDFs for Invoices with Prefixs more than one character long

IQ-1792 Person Timesheets, clear period and Apply - SQL error

IQ-1783 Error message when clicking notification bell on person record

IQ-1778 when running exportreport (via the hub) getting invalid type cast

IQ-1768 IQX Hanging on base 2 when changing the DLLs (pulse)

IQ-1755 Temp Desk - show hours - limit decimal points if .3333333

IQ-1749 EWS Email to be sorted for Pulse

IQ-1737 Temp Desk Consultant Filter - I think the picklist is STAFF, needs to be divisionalised

IQ-1706 Warning or block when users set sub choice value duplicates in one question

IQ-1693 Message Dialogs / Alerts to show center window rather than center screen

IQ-1690 Custom grid columns - Department filter at top does no work - always shows all

IQ-1689 Bulk Email button does not obey Subscription settings

IQ-1827 3 small tweaks as discussed

IQ-1823 P45 - switchable whether to leave status alone or use Gen Set 580 default

IQ-1818 Link for Alt inv help button

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1838
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1831
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1821
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1809
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1807
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1805
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1804
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1794
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1792
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1783
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1778
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1768
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1755
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1749
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1737
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1706
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1693
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1690
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1689
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1827
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1823
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1818
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IQ-1810 WPK fix for Searching for Vacancies by number

IQ-1801 Co, Vac and Plac - replace Override IR35 Public Sector with just Override IR35

IQ-1798 Make NotificationsExist division aware (shiftticker, shiftmatchwizard, shiftmatchperson)

IQ-1796 Check a Timesheet that has a SalesBrand Prefix, retains it through Cancel & Correct process

IQ-1793 NON Exe job for MeritToAccord project to allocate SalesBrands according to Q L% BPA choice

IQ-1791 Temp Desk - Timesheets - add button for 'Add Comment' for everyone to be able to use

IQ-1790 overriding alternative address add auditting and safe guard

IQ-1788 NON Exe - Job to export User signatures from Base2 and Import into Live

IQ-1786 Send Doc button - appearance

IQ-1785 Alternative Address - On Company Override - needs field for suppressing Invoice production

IQ-1780 NON Exe - Pulse Drs - make sure switchview setting 650,660, 680 are obeyed on #person
form

IQ-1779 Alternative Invoice Address (SalesBrand) issues - small tweaks on defuncting.

IQ-1777 Temp Desk - Compliance view - add being able to select State

IQ-1775 Selecting All on Temp Desk does not limit to the depts in divisions allowed on ExpiryDates

IQ-1774 NON Exe - In Download IQXVersions a Doc of changes to make manually for all post 2.21.2
updates

IQ-1772 Send all clients updates to Min Wage functions - will probably have to be dialled in added

IQ-1770 speed issue when viewing vacancy->timesheet

IQ-1766 Domains - more sort ordering!

IQ-1765 Collections - Popup to notify that there has been recent chat on a collection you are linked to.

IQ-1763 CLONE - Extend the code from 1 char to 5 for TSQuery Codes + Divisionalise

IQ-1762 Document Signing - Visibility

IQ-1757 Notification - shifts displayed in the wrong order

IQ-1756 New Role to change Direct Engagements rather than Rate Scheme maint

IQ-1754 Special Rates - show Vacancy Rates on form so easy to know if standard is ok

IQ-1752 Enforce selection of Sales Brand (alternative invoice address).

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1810
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1801
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1798
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1796
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1793
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1791
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1790
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1788
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1786
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1785
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1780
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1779
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1777
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1775
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1774
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1772
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1770
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1766
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1765
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1763
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1762
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1757
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1756
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1754
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1752
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IQ-1748 Floating Score view needs a refresh button

IQ-1747 Hover text on CV button for person selector

IQ-1746 Person Notification button - should not be linked to gen setting

IQ-1743 Person Score - Modify Screen option to hide it.

IQ-1742 Person Selector - fine tune button placement

IQ-1741 Person Selector Filter picklist - possible to show Departments, as in Desk Top one?

IQ-1740 Document Stamping - workflow and show hour & minute from timestamp

IQ-1738 Global Document not being added via notification attachment

IQ-1732 Sending Docs from person selector

IQ-1731 Different Icon for Docs and Comp Docs send documents

IQ-1722 NON Exe - 2.21.02 main WIKI pages to be accessed by release notes

IQ-1721 Use HIDEQUESTDEPT in PERSONFAST

IQ-1719 Alternative Invoice Email Address

IQ-1717 NON Exe - Person import from Merit

IQ-1714 Send Docs addition - warning message if a Pack is selected but not all docs exist

IQ-1713 Process button missing from company selector (client contact)

IQ-1712 On saving a doc to compliance move to Stamping form so smooth process

IQ-1711 Change to Fast New - Show the Temp Desk view IF user has Temp Consultant

IQ-1709 Manual Invoice changes to allow Prefix and alternative invoice address

IQ-1707 Switch to tidy away the Accounts fields for Fixed percents on invoice which have been
dropped

IQ-1701 NON Exe - Standard Reports to back new features in 2.21.02

IQ-1700 Add Prefix Option to Invoicing

IQ-1699 Timesheet Complete from Images project

IQ-1698 Bulk Invoicing method to edit missing POs on new form

IQ-1697 Disallow Timesheets on same Invoice if different Placement Alternative Invoice Addresses

IQ-1696 Link Company and Placement to new Alternative Invoice Address list

https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1748
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1747
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1746
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1743
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1742
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1741
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1740
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1738
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1732
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1731
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1722
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1721
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1719
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1717
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1714
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1713
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1712
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1711
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1709
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1707
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1701
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1700
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1699
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1698
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1697
https://iqx-limited.atlassian.net/browse/IQ-1696
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IQ-1695 Alternative Invoice Addresses managed through maintained list

IQ-1684 Add Vacancy from Client - filter possible Temp Desks by Department selected at top

IQ-1683 NON Exe - Pulse Drs - changes to #COMPANY form to use 2.20.11 elements

IQ-1682 Pulse Drs - changes to #PERSON Phase 2 to use 2.20.11 elements

IQ-1666 Create buttons on Sales Process form for Add Company,

IQ-1631 Add to Terminology the col name for Temp Desk ExtraCodes 1 to 12

IQ-1516 Collections

IQ-1303 On Temp Desk, Vacancy Shifts - Could the Company and Position filter rather than have to
match from the start
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